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Georgia Tech Career Center Virtual Engagement Options

All engagement & recruiting opportunities are managed through CareerBuzz
- All-Majors Career Fair
  - September 21 & 22
  - Contact: Briana.edwards@gatech.edu
- Employer Information Sessions, Webinars, Coffee Chats
- Fall Virtual Interviews
- Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews
  - August 24 & 25 / August 31 & September 1
  - Contact: richard.south@gatech.edu

Career Center student programming
- Present student workshops
- Serve on career panels
- Contact: andrea.comsa@gatech.edu
Employer Information Sessions, Coffee Chats, Office Hours and First Round Interviews – all Virtual.
  • Student Surveys AND Employer Safety and Convenience
  • Avoid Logistical Complexity of Physical Distancing

Student Career Advisement to be Virtual
  • Student Comfort and Experience from Internship Experience
  • Practice and Qualifying Interviews as well as Career Fair Prep
  • Objective – Simulate Current Employment Environment

Employer Engagement Ideas
  • Small Group Networking (Office Hours, etc.)
  • Club Engagement Through Case Competitions, Relevant Presentations and Social Interactions
  • 'Tours' of Employer Specific Virtual Environment, Tools, V-Culture etc.
College of Computing Virtual Engagement Options

Fall 2020 Campus Recruiting Will Be Virtual

• **Corporate Affiliate Program:** All Virtual & Benefits Below Dependent on Sponsorship Level
  • Consulting Services
  • Career Services Participation
  • Opportunities Network
    • Social Media
    • Direct Email
  • Resume Cram Session
  • Social Engagements
  • Student Organizations
    • 20+ within the College of Computing. Exclusive only to Gold Level partners.
  • Technical Engagements
  • Contact Paul Schultz: pschultz@cc.gatech.edu

• **All Employers**
  • Handshake
  • Profile: College of Computing at the Georgia Institute of Technology
  • GT Computing Career Fair
    • Wednesday, September 16th
    • Platform: Career Fair Plus
    • Register via Handshake by **August 17**

• **GT Career Center Engagements**
  • Contact James Barricelli: james.barricelli@gatech.edu

• **Virtual Engagement Ideas**
  • Show and Tell: Demos & Technology
  • Social & Technical Workshops
  • Storytelling Workshops
  • "Ask Me Anything"
  • Office Hours
School of Electrical & Computing Engineering
Virtual Engagement Options

• ECE ACCESS program
  • Remote speaking engagements with our ECE Seminar and class lectures
  • Virtual Days in the Lobby
  • Virtual Information Sessions
  • Digital Marketing Support
  • Career Fair waived
  • Next day interviews

• For all recruiters:
  • ECE Virtual Career Fair
  • Thursday, September 10th
  • Platform: Career Fair Plus
  • Register via CareerBuzz
  • Contact Caitlin Buro: caitlin.buro@ece.gatech.edu

• Connecting with Student Organizations
  • Women in ECE: President, Maya Kelly, wecegatech@gmail.com
  • IEEE: President, Hritik Sapra, hritiksapra@gatech.edu
  • Eta Kappa Nu: President, Baasim Rehan mrehan3@gatech.edu
  • The Hive: Director of Outreach, Dane Wrye danew@gatech.edu
College of Engineering, Women in Engineering Virtual Engagement Options

• Corporate Open House (virtual career fair)
  ➢ September 9: Register via CareerBuzz and hosted on Career Fair + platform
  ➢ Can be used for recruitment or corporate branding
  ➢ All female graduate and undergraduate engineering students with a 3.0+ GPA will be invited
  ➢ Contact Tonia Valeck at tonia.valeck@coe.gatech.edu for more information.

• Corporate Info Sessions (WIE hosted or company hosted)
  ➢ Norfolk Southern – Women in Engineering at Norfolk Southern (panel discussion)
  ➢ Bechtel – Creating Inclusion and Diversity in the Workplace
  ➢ GE – Management Rotational Programs

• Professional Development Series
  ➢ Resume review
  ➢ Comparing hiring packages,
  ➢ Financial guidance upon graduation.

• Coffee Talks
College of Design Virtual Engagement Options

• Targeted virtual engagement opportunities through our 5 schools:
  • Architecture
  • Building Construction
  • City & Regional Planning
  • Industrial Design
  • Music Technology

• Annual Career Fairs in Building Construction, Architecture, and City & Regional Planning (usually in spring semester)

• Professional mentoring, Resume/Portfolio review, Virtual Information Sessions

• Contact: Michelle Rinehart, Associate Dean, at michelle.rinehart@design.gatech.edu
Ivan Allen College of Liberal Arts Virtual Engagement Options

• Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>Literature, Media and Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History and Sociology</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• School-specific programming options
  • Individual faculty/course interactions; guest lectures; internships/class projects
  • Student organizations
    • Phi Alpha Theta; SciFi@Tech; Model UN; AIESEC; language/culture clubs; Mock Trial Club
  • International students/study-abroad program interactions
  • Corporate info sessions

• College-wide programming possibilities
  • Humanities and Social Sciences within a technological environment
    • Explore a wider range of career interests
    • Possible career fair?
  • Opportunities for STEAM-focused speakers and programs
  • Professional mentoring; resume/portfolio review; virtual site tours
    • UG and GT Student Advisory Boards

Contacts: David Shook, Associate Dean (UG) drshook@gatech.edu; Carol Colatrella, Associate Dean (GR) carol.colatrella@lmc.gatech.edu